Webinar PDU/CDU Notice

**PDU – Professional Development Units (PDU)** are course work credit units issued by various certifying organizations such as PMI (Project Management Institute) and which are used to quantify the professional development activities that credential and certification holders must participate in on a regular basis in order to maintain the given certifications. One PDU is generally awarded for one hour of related learning.

**CDU – Continuing Development Unit (CDU)** is the IIBA course work unit equivalent to one hour of webinar attendance as per the Certified Business Analysis Professional™ (CBAP®) Recertification Handbook. The CDUs for live webinars qualify under "Professional Development Other Events".

Webinars related to your specific certification (ex: CBAP, PMP, etc.) can qualify for PDUs and CDUs.

You should submit your webinar attendance for PDU/CDU credit to the respective association by providing them with the following information:

- **Webinar Title**
- **Webinar Date/Time**
- **Provider:** Modern Analyst Media LLC
- **Email:** webinars@ModernAnalyst.com
- **Phone:** (818) 284-6800

For **PMI**, you should select Category B for the live webinar.

For **IIBA**, use the "Professional Development Other Events" for live webinars. To track your CDUs, please keep track of your "Thank you for attending this webinar email" as proof you attended the webinar. If the webinar is not attended live, it falls under the "Self-directed Learning" category as outlined in the CBAP® recertification requirements.